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TO SUBSCRIBERS:
Bobeeriber* are requested to notify the office

When they fall to get any Issue of the Tlmee-

cu. Attention to thla matter will bo uppre-

tilted by the publisher*.

Tie Timee-Call [will be! Dslivarsd by
aarrier or mail, per year. *4.00; per week 14

eeata. Correspondence on live subjects
solicited. Beal name of writer ahonld ae-
eompany eame- Subscriptions payable in

adranco. Eailnre to receive paper should be
reported to the bneineee office. .Addreeeall
•cm mu mention < to

•

THE TIMES-CALL,
Branewlck, Ga.

NOTICE.

Hereafter all legal advertlte-

menta must be paid for after the

first Insertion. The management

has been pot to a great deal of

trouble and delay In collecting In

the past, and in future must take

advantage of the Georgia law on

this subject. Oot, 10, 1900,

WANTED, AT ONCE.—Two print-

•rs—mtk-ap Bnd straight type-setter,

sssaass=aES=ss==^iii^Jut==iJiJj———

Savannah la makiDg a fight for the

etata fair next year.

AlcKfnloy Bays we are not drifting
' towards an empire—we seem to be sails

log.

Mr. Bryan saya he will remain in

aa iongae be liyoa.

Helen Gould 1
* income it a million a

•year, and the makes the hearts of a

million glad with it.

The America* Times Recorder thinks

the report that Vico President Teddy

¦will usethebuct end ot a six shooter

Instead ot a gavol Is t v e senate is

•ggerated.

The Clavtou, Ala
, It cud remarks:

Coin Harvey baa moved 10 Arkansas to

•void having to witness the degradation

fhis country by the trusts and other

things of a like character. Also to

' heal his wounded-spirit at not being

permitted to injure the party of his

by engaging in the recent dig

nstrous campaign.

TROUBLE WITH TURKEY.

The United Btates battleship Ken-

tucky will probably reach Smyrna,

Turkey, today.

TheTnrkiah authorities having re,

fused to grant an exequatur to Dr.

to act United Slake

consul at Harpool the Indicat ous

f>olot to some retaliatory measures on

the part of our government in the near
future. The Turkish contention now
fe that they permitted a United States

consnlate to be established at Et 7.croon
Bander an implied understanding that

the United Btates would abandon its

si.se.Ulin to • consulate at Harpool.

That there waa some shadow of foun-

dation for this understanding is ad-

¦a-mlttsd; but It is still the purpose or the

MJultedStates to establish a consnlate

¦Because the British government has

lilsse been permitted to locate a coneul

< m\ Harpool and, under the favor nation

clause of our treaty with Turkey, the

United States government claims the
¦erne commercial privilege* as Qreat

¦Britain.

MfiThc last adverse decision of the

Turkish government ia this matter has

not modified the order to the big battle-

ship Kentucky to proceed from Naples

to Smyrna..

It Is, of course, not expected that the

ship Uto make war ainglehandßd on

Turkey, but is thought that the iGoral
influence of Ibis exhibition of Ameri-

can naval power may be beneficial in

settling the question of exequatur as

well aa tha long pending missionary

claims against Turkey.

Have you a soh-mV or.friilmsslon [the region
your atomach[aftcreatlagt 1.1 ao you will be
benefited by nelng Chamlierlain’a Stomayb and
Liver Tableta. They also cure belching and'
aour etomach. They regulate the bowel, too.

Price 4*e. Sold by lllshon’a Drag Store.
Half the World is in Darkness

aa toithe cause of their 111 health. If they would
atart to treat their kidney, with Foley’, Kld-
neyJCnrc/the weariness of body and mind, back
ache,’ headache'and_ rheumatic pains would
disappear. W.’J. Units.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will quickly

heal the worst burns and scalds and not leave

a scar. It can be applied to cuts and raw sur-
faces with prompt and soothing effect. Use It
for piles and skin diseases. Beware of worth-
leas counterfeits. W. J. Butts.

Stops thelCough
and works off the Cold.

Lsxative BromoJQufhlne Tablets curs a cold
in one day. No Cure, No Fay. Fries i.6 cenls

_
SSOO Reward.

IfWe will pay the above reward for any case
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Hick Headache,
Didigestlon, Constipation or Costiveness we
cannot cure with Liverato, the Up-to-Date
Llttfe Liver Fills, when the directions are
strictly compiled with. They ore purely vege-
table and never fall to give satisfaction. Hoc
boxes contain 100 pills, 10c boxes contain do
pills, to lutzes contain 16 pills. HeUaro of sub-
stitutes and imitations. Sor tby mail. Stamps
taken. NKKVITAMEDICALCO., eor. Clin
ton and J tekson Sts., Chicago, UL For sale by
Browu Drag Cos. llranswlck. Go

L Money loaned on personal
property and real estate. Ap-
ply to J.$W. WatKins.

Fur the serious diseases that Attack
the kidneys, Priokly Ash Bitters is so
unfailing remedy. Relieves backaobe,
swelling of the feet, and persistent
hesdaohe—symptoms wbiob indicate
kidnsy trouble. W. J. Butts.

P. DEVARIS,

Gocerics,
Country Products

—Vegetables ate.
Also Confectionery,

MONK BTUEET. BRUNSWICK. Q 1

E. S. PLUMB,
Practical and Scientific

ITorseshoer.
NOW OPEN.

in' the shop ou Oglethorpe street,
between Mansfield and Howe

A trial will convince yon that he knew*
his business.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablet*
cure billQU.neee, constipation and headache
They are easy to lake and ptcaaaut In effect
For sale at ftlshop’s Drug Stoi”

NOTICE TO VOTERS.
Bbiinswick/Nov. 3, I'JOO.

To the Voters of 20th Dist. G..M.,
Glynn County:—l respectfully solloit
the votes, and a*k tha support of my
friends and fe.llow-oitiz ns of the 20th
Diet. G. M., of Glynn oounty, for the

office of Justice of the Penoe for said

District, st the election to be held
noxl month, December, 1900.

Respectfully,
A. W. Corker,

Lumber Inspector.

Thanksgiving A
Special 'V
Prioe s. II

Just in by express:

Florida Orapges 80c dozen.

Ripe Bananas 100 to 200 doz.

Hard New York Apples.

Well bleached Celery

LLOYD’S,
•PHONE 255-3

(Next door to.Flemlng A Waff)

THE BRUNSWICK yiMES-CALL, NOTEMBEK 28, 1900

||ij Business
H 1|! Proposition.
Vlj \l|l A successful bosL-
Sv wßfo, ness career cannot

" be achieved without
sound health. The busf.VAss rnm ahonld
rrrnrd his health aa he guards his onpiW,'
for health is part of his capital and the
impairment of that capital affects every
business interest. A sedentary occupa-
tion and quick lunches, soon snow their
effects in a sluggish liver. The use of
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
will cure "liver trouble” as well as in-
digestion and other diseases of the or-
gana of digestion and nutrition.

The " Discovery ” strengthens the body
by supplying Nature with strength mak-
ing materials. It contains no whisky,
alcohol or other intoxicant.

"Afterthree year* of suffering with liver trou-
ble and malaria," write* -Mr. Edward Jacobs, of
Marengo, Crawford Cos., Indiana, "X gave up allhopes of ever getting stout again, and the last
tbtnce was t* try your tuedtdne. I had tried
ill the home doctors and received but little re-
Uef After tab lug three i*>ttle* of Dr. Fierce's
Bolden Medical Discovery sod one vial of hispleasant Pellets • 1 am stout and hearty. It issue entirely to your wonderful medicines."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets assist the
fiction of "Golden Medical Discovery."

Burnett’* Speotsl Mixture is uu-
equaled aa g milk producer,

"questions "an WERED.
Yea, Augufit£Flower c,*tm baa the

largest salefof any medicine In the civ-
ilized world. Your motbera and grand*
mothers never thought of using any
thing else .for indtafcwUoa or htlloua
neaa. Doctors wore soarflfei Ak|L/. they
seldom heard of arandicilia, ucrvou*
prostration, heart failure, etc. They
used August Flower to clean out the
system and atop fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate the action of the
livr, stimulate the action of the nor-
rod* And organic ayßtem, and; that ia
all they took when fueling dull and bad
with headache and other [aches. You
only need a few dotes of Green'* Au-
gust Flower, In liquid form, to make
you satisfied there ta. WOth’qf srrloufi
the matter with yoa BgmpV bottlo*
at Biitts drugstore nr Brow,i Drug Cos
Should bola every hOuaeiMtd mede
cine cheat, Itafford* certain relief

CHEAP ADYEBTMG.
CASH IN ADVANCE

Advertisements ia this column will be insert-

ed at the onilorm rate of One Cent a Word for
each insertion. No advertisement, however
mall, less than SO cents. Cash in advance.

Morphine, opium, laudanum,cocoaine
habit; myself cuted, will inform you of

harmless, permanent home cure. Mary
8. Baldwin, box 1212, Chicago.

Hustling young man can make (60

per month and expenses, Permanent
position. Experience unnecessary.

Write quiok for particulars, Clark A
Cos., 4tb & .Boca* Streets, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

HELP WANTED —MALK.~
Manager.—Old established mercan-

tile house wants honest, capable mac
to manage branch. Maiary $125 month,
extrwFpmmissioni. No soliciting re-
quired, but most take geneva.' -direc-
tion and be ambitious. Good refer-
ences and SBOO oasb required. Experi-
ence as manager not necessary, if
qualified in other respects. “Opportu-
nity,” Drawer 74, New Haven, Conn,

FOR SALE—BUTLER’S ISLAND.—
This well-known rioe plantation, sit

uated on tbs Aitamaha river, opposite
Darien, containing 1,200 under bank ;

also, summer residence on tbeSssHs,
with small bouse, five miles from Da-
rien, containing 17 acres. Price for
whole, SII,OOO. For further partiouiare,

apply to Mr. B. T. Sinclair, Darien,
Mclntosh county, Ga.

FOB RENT.—Seven-room house,

near the bospita'. Only $lO 00 per
month. W. W. Brockington. #

11 AY FOR SALE.—Five car loads of
choice Bermuda hey, at SIO.OO per ton,

laid down in Brunswick, Gs. Sold
only in car load lots at this price
Jag. L. Brown, Jr., Greensboro,Os.||

£ :-.~=sr=~-.--==z I^.^.:*===
FOB BALE- J,n”n?*BT. SIM ON'3

ISLAND, containing ,dOO acres
Good game preserve —deer, dusks, etc

besides best fishing on the ooast, with
bard beach of several miles in extent.
Excellent oyster bed. Price, $20,000.

Also, Canon’* point, on Great St.
Simon’* Island, oootaiping aboot 580
acres, dirtily opposite Little St. Si-
mon’s Island. Gooij tabby foundations

for anew house. This property ia

sixt* utiles r*em Savannah, fourteen

miles from Brunswick, with both of
which plaaes there is daily connection
by steamer. It ta on the Island n*xt
to Jekyl, and suitable in every respect

fair a bunting and fishing olnb. PrU e,
SIO,OOO. For further particular*, apply

Mr. J erne* T. Dent, EvtTyn, Glynn
oounty, Georgia.For Asthma use CHE-

NEY’S EXPECTORA NT;

The profit of a gold mine depends, not on the
amount of rock crashed under the stamps bat
u]W>n the amount of gold wh oh can be extract-

ed from the rack. in a similar way the value
of food which Is eaten does not depend on the
quantity which Is taken Into the rtomach but
upon the amount of nourishment extracted
from.lt by the organs of nutrition and digestion
When these organ, are diseased they fall to ex
tract the nourishment in sufficient quantities to
supply the ncod* of tho several organs of the
lmdy and these organs canfiut work without
nourishment. The result is houit trouble,liver
trouble and many other all nettts. Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery, acting ou every or-

al of thedlgestlve and uutritlve system, re-
ores it to health and vigvr. It chrs,di!H!ases

remote from the stomach through the stomach
In which they originated. Gulden Medical
Discovery contains neither alcohol ;nor [nar-
cotics.

WHY SUFFER WI HI BACKACHE?
I have suffered several years with

backache, and after taking one bottle
of Smith’s Mire Kidney Cure, I have
been cured. Since then, i have not
been troubled with my haok. Too
much cannot b> said in its praise.
Cspt. Wm. Forresi. Memphis, Tenn,

Prioe SO cents. For sate by all drug-

Kie'a.
_

FOR RENT.-Kurnished or unfur-
nished room*, 003 Minefield street.
Mr*. W. H. Anderson .

Cold Steel or Death.
-There Is bat one email chance to save your

ife and that Is through an operation," was the
awful prospect aol before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of
Lime Kidge, Wts. by her doctor after vainly
trying to cure her of a frightfulcase of stomach
trouble and yellow Jaundice. He didn't count
on the marvelous power of Eleetrio' Bittess to
euro Stomach and Liver trouble*, but the
heard of it, took seven ’.Kittles, was wholly
eared, avoided eurgeon's knife, now weighs

more and feels better than ever. IPs positive-
ly guaranteed to cure Stomach, Liver and Kip.
nsy troubles and never disappoint*. Price sec
at all drag stores.

% BURRIFF’B SALE.
GEORGIA, GUnn County.

WtU be sold before tbe courthouse door in
Brunswick, on first Tumwifiy In December,
oluieteoi. hundred, the leasehold estate explr-

m January Ist, In the following parcels
and in Town Commons of Brunswick: Lot

nnu)her Hi button Gordon and Jetinson
street*; and the ten theft*torn quarter ot lot
number Hi between Johnston and Bartow
street* -Sold ms property of estate of A.T.
Tutnanvigidei-execution issued by Lha‘t\
collectsaid county against A.T. Tuinem,
for eUfeSfcnA county twite*.

W.H BKRRI Hubert*

CALL ON

L. A. Miller
£ .FOR

Kill Oil MiBill
GeiiißQ aid Filing

Large Stock Just .Received.

Corner By anil Manefleld. Phone ITT

Only place in town where kiln dried

lumber ean be bought.

After exposure or whan you feel a
oold coming on, take Foley’s Honey
and Tar. Itnever fail* to core, and

will prevent pneumonia or consump-
tion if taken in time .

A bottle of Prickly Aeh B tiers kept
in the house and uaed occasionally
means good beslthto the whole house-
hold. W.J. Butts,

OUR LINE of

Gents Furnishings
is NOW compeetg.

New Goods Arriving Each Week
J H HELLER & BROS ,

314 Newcastle St.
Between C. McGarvey’s and Thomas>wMppMpd

|f9 oo Dhoi?

A. IV p. . . '
similatingtheFoodandßcgula-
ling the Stoiaachs andßoweisof

InfaN is/(..hildhkn

Promolcs Digcstion.Cheerfuf-
ness and Resi.Contains neither
Opium .Morphine norllineraL
Not Narcotic.

Acve tfOUArSMI'ELPtraWI
Sad' v-

MxSmn* - '
'

JlUMUSMt- V-Jr*! &J

|
_

v

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-
Ilon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

MW YORK.
A I b moiith", old

J3 DtINFS -3 jC IMS

EXACT COPY OP WRAPPER.

H. 18. HILLER & SOW.
Monday’s steamer will bring

us a line otTTnentai Tapestries,
Screens, Couch Cover, Cur-

tains, etc, direct from those fa-
mous importers of Oriental
goods of

A* A.VANTINE & CO

Also a jot of muslin and

Bobbinet Curtains, Cut Glass,
Silverware, Rugs, etc-

cm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
| Always Bought
| Bears t& fg

j Signature &

*•

For Over
| Thirty Years

CASTOBU
Twt CKMTAuneovMNV. ncw vowk cnl

WINE OF CARDUI

HEALTHY OLD AGE. jg§£|
Lames, Basra* Cos. Aaa., Aug. 4. ¦ )j ‘|L,V

I am 40 year* old and have been nußertug with at x 1 A *

J J'' fl
Change of Lite T had flooding spell# eo bad that 1A
none thought 1 could live My bnaband got me V W
Wine of Cardul and It eaeed my life. lam like v=w s|
another person since taking it. \ 3

MBS. 8 B. TOWNSEND. J\

WaeTonW 1 ftsrf
It Is the devout wish of nearly all people to tivxto a ripe old age.

None of us want to die young. This universal be realized if
care be taken ofthe health in early andthiddie life. A little precaution then
will add many years to our existence. Death can be kept sway a long
time. Happy, healthy old age will be the lot of the woman who promptly
correct* the ailments which afflict her sex. In youth, Wine of Cardut will
take the female child safely over the dividing line between girlhood and
womanhood. Asa wife she needs it to help her through the trials of
pregnancy and childbirth with as iittl* discomfort as possible. At ths
Change of Life it will help her over the dangerous place that appears In
her pathwaybetween 40 and 50. Then will come many years of truly
blissful existence. She will grow old slowly and gracefully. To th* last
sh* will preserve that charm and beauty which are always characteristic

_
of perfectly healthy grandmothers.

lABKS’ *evisot"*tiTßUL K & for women alone to decide
Foraiteice in caee# requiring epectai whether they will be healthy or

fiSfJSWS'SSS: KaSHKJffi ¦'<*. . The remedy for their sick-
Buictas co, Chattanooga, Venn. ness IS Close It hand.

LARGE BOTTLES OF WINE OF CAROUI
SOLD FOR SI.OO BY DRUGGISTS.

WINE OF CARDUI

CHINESE RESTAURANT
EBTBLISHED 1889.

CHUE HALL, Proprietor
Vou can best rhe market affords by eating here

4


